
   
 

   
 

Guidelines from Solholmen FAU concerning the use of social media 

Solholmen FAU has this school year worked with the theme social media. After several talks and 

discussions with the school and elevrådet, and after a frightening and informative lecture by Jesse 

Ohene Aboagye on the subject, Solholmen FAU has formed guidelines for Solholmen and 

parents/guardians of pupils attending Solholmen. 

FAU has created information for parents/guardians that will be available at the school’s web page, 

solholmen.no. This information document will also be sent home with the pupils. The document is 

available in both Norwegian and English. 

1. Parents/guardians of pupils attending Solholmen shall try to keep the age limit for social 

media apps. The age limit for most social media apps is 13. 

 

2. Parents/guardians of pupils attending Solholmen shall make room for conversations on social 

media and discuss rules for their childrens’ grade at the first parent meeting (foredremøte) 

each year. Parents/guardians can choose to create an agreement on the use of social media 

for the grade. 

 

3. First grade will get the opportunity to hold the lecture on use and abuse of social media by 

Jesse Ohene Aboagye. The lecture will be held in the beginning of the school year. Solholmen 

will also hold an additional lecture for parents from other grades who have not had the 

opportunity to attend the lecture in the beginning of the school year. 

 

 

4. FAU encourages the school to hold talks and conversations with pupils on social media, age 

limits and the importance of these every year. 

 

 

 

 

 

  



   
 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



   
 

   
 

When is it OK to allow our children to use social media platforms? 
 

It is the sincerest wish of the FAU at Solholmen skole, elevrådet (students’ council) and Solholmen skole, that 

our children are kept safe. This also includes when they are online and on social media platforms. We therefore 

urge all parents and guardians with children attending Solholmen to follow age limits set by the Norwegian 

government for social media. Elevrådet discussed the use of social media in December 2020. The discussion 

revealed that pupils are introduced to social media as early as second grade, that the use of social media 

increases by fourth grade, and that almost every pupil uses social media in seventh grade. The age limit for the 

most popular social media apps is 13. Snapchat has stated in its terms of service that no one under the age of 

13 can create a personal account on Snapchat. The service is not intended for children under the age of 13. 

The recommended age limit for the most popular social media apps is 13. Several excellent web pages 

are available for parents and guardians in Norway, such as mediatilsynet.no and dubestemmer.no – both 

available in English. There parents can explore what the different apps feature and what rights users of these 

apps have. The web pages also explain what users can do if they experience misuse of information, images, 

movies or persons. Links are available at the end of this plea and at solholmen.no. 

 

Why is it important to wait until our children are 13 years old? 
Solholmen skole and FAU invited paediatrician Jesse Ohene Aboagye to hold his lecture on children and abuse 

in social media on several occasions in 2019 and 2020. Parents, guardians, and school employees have had the 

opportunity to listen to examples of misuse and abuse of both younger and older children through apps like 

Snapchap, TikTok and Facebook/Messenger. Abuse committed by both adults and other children. The 

information revealed in the lecture both surprised and shocked the participants. It also highlighted the 

importance of the age limit. Cases discussed in the lecture showed that children under the age limit are not 

capable of handling the challenges facing them on social media platforms. Younger children are also more 

exposed to abuse by adults in addition to abuse by other children. Abuse related to social media is difficult to 

discover by children or parents/guardians before it has occurred. 

In 2018 GDPR, personvernforordningen, was introduced, including privacy regulation for users of 

social media. Personvernforordningen forced social media apps to enforce stricter terms for sharing personal 

information, images, movies and also for creating personal accounts.1 In Norway the age limit was set to 13 

years. The age limit was not created for the protection of privacy. It was created so that the companies could 

provide customised content for the user. If your child is under 13 years of age and has a personal account on 

Instagram, Facebook/Messenger, Snapchat or TikTok, you as a parent must have given your consent to create 

the account in some apps and lie about the age of your child in others.2 

 

Complete control? 
It is near impossible to gain complete control over children with access to social media.3 There are several 

different monitoring apps that can stop children from adding friends, chatting or sharing information. But, as 

parents were shown in the lecture by Jesse Ohene Aboagye, dangerous situations are not easily discovered. 

Teasing and bullying among friends on social media is normal. But the child may add someone it believes is a 

friend but is not. An outsider may pose as being a friend and gain access to the child and its list of friends. 

Complete monitoring through apps is therefore no guarantee for a secure environment. 

 

A great responsibility 
Solholmen FAU encourages all parents to consider our responsibility. Everyone around us can be impacted by 

our choices. If parents choose to create private accounts on Snapchat og Tiktok before their children are 13 

years old, this will also affect the friends of their children. The choice therefore has a negative ripple effect. 

 
1 https://www.datatilsynet.no/regelverk-og-verktoy/lover-og-regler/hva-er-nytt/ 
2 https://www.medietilsynet.no/barn-og-medier/sosiale-medier/#anchor_1082 
3 https://bufdir.no/Foreldrehverdag/Skolebarn/Barn_og_sosiale_medier/ 



   
 

   
 

Creating a personal account on social media platforms when the child is underage is a great responsibility, not 

just within a family unit. 

 FAU also encourages parents/guardians to seek information in the different games their children have 

access to and the games’ interactive features. Games with chat functions can unintentionally put children in 

contact with outsiders. Even though games do not all operate with the age limit of 13 like TikTok and Facebook, 

it is very important to deactivate the chat functions. Parents/guardians must also be aware of the fact that chat 

functions not always remain deactivated. Sometimes chat functions reactivates when updating the game or 

when logging in or out.4 

 

Social media in school 
Solholmen FAU has had fruitful conversations and discussions with both teachers and the administration at 

Solholmen and other schools about social media since we began focusing on this issue early autumn last 

semester. School days, particularly from fifth grade, are greatly impacted by the use of social media. Pupils use 

social media platforms frequently outside of school. This results in teachers having to spend time resolving 

social relationships issues like bullying and pupils sharing images and films without consent. At Solholmen 

mobile phones are not used in classes, but issues linked to social media are still dragged into the classroom. 

 

A plea to all parents and guardians 
Solholmen FAU has in this plea to all parents and guardians focused on the negative aspects of social media 

when used by children under the age of 13. This does not mean that no positive aspects exist. But where 

children under 13 are concerned, the positive aspects do not in any way outweigh the negative aspects of 

social media.  

It is, of course, you as a parent or guardian who best knows your own child and its limitations and 

maturity. But it is very important for us in Solholmen FAU to highlight negative aspects connected to social 

media that we as parents do not always consider. As Jesse Ohene Aboagye explained in his lecture, it is 

impossible for parents or guardians to gain complete control over children who use social media. What we can 

do is take responsibility. Do not let your children create personal accounts on social media platforms before 

they have reached the age limit. Follow the guidelines provided by the different apps and prepare yourselves 

by reading about social media and privacy regulations on the following web pages: 

 

 

 

Medietilsynet in English: https://www.medietilsynet.no/en/about-medietilsynet/ 

Barnevakten: https://www.barnevakten.no/alt-om-aldersgrenser/ 

Dubestemmer: https://www.dubestemmer.no/en 

FUG: https://www.fug.no/what-is-fug.141875.en.html 

 

 

 

Solholmen skole FAU 

Ved Ingfrid Knudegaard 

 
4 https://www.barnevakten.no/barn-chatter-med-andre-i-spill 

https://www.medietilsynet.no/en/about-medietilsynet/
https://www.barnevakten.no/alt-om-aldersgrenser/
https://www.fug.no/what-is-fug.141875.en.html

